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A pure cream of tartar; powder.

"Pure" and "Sure!
true is published on every label, information not given by other

You know what you are eating when you use Cleveland's.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

f In Arc and -

denrent Light In
ue;uiy all yarn
of the city.

OH-IC- :

Comoioaw altli
Building.

Cur Incandescent is absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used iu doing
The Wide Renowned
Llllindr work of

THE -:- -

BOB Tean Am A. B WAR MAN.

LAST WEEK OF

THE GREAT SALE OF

LAST CHANCE.

The special private sale of choice
Turkish and Persian Kngx, now in
our store, will be closed the first
of February. Those who came
last week got real Bargains. There
are still many rare specimens
which will be offered at lowest
prices during this week. Parties
intending to purchase should not
miss this opportunity.

WILLIAMS& 3IcAX ULT Y

:27 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
oonviction of any person caught
hteuling The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

(JIT Y JiOTKS.
Letters of administration In the estate

it John Munley, Into of Dunmore, were
jrantsd eyster.luy to i'utrlck Mauley.

F. W. PeanwII, Beeretary of the Rail-
road Younit .Men'H Christian association,
.peaks ut the Ueseue mission this even-
ing.

"Amonit thd Rrenkers" will lie presented
It Mlnouka this etenlntr at Temiierunee
hall by hp drumatii- - company of Youri
Men's Institute, No. 104.

Attorney Vldover yesterday an
lotion In trespass for Kmll Wolfsani?
Walnut the Delaware ami Hudson Canal
iompany to recover damages.

Services over remains of the late Mrs.
Daniel Serine will be held at Elm l'ark
:hurch auditorium tomorrow afternoon
tt 2.30. Interment at Waslihurn Street
Semetery.

Henry Slnfrtiur and UaKlr llrennan ,nf
Arrhbold; Michael tlno ami Mary Trtll,
it Fell township, and Otto Herald and
HertrudB Schneider, of Scranton. were
(runted marrlaKe licenses yesterday by
Clerk of the Courts Thomas.

Martin Anglemler and Nicholas lietx-hol-

employes at the Scranton House for
leveral years, have formed a

and purchased the Imierlal hotel,
which has been conducted by J. M. Ilrown
for the past two years. The gentlemen
re business men and deserve success.
Th Clerks' association will hold their

third annual ball this evening at the or

hall, on Wyoming avenue. No ex-
pense has been spared to make the affair
I irrand success. The hall will be beauti-
fully decorated with plants, flairs, bunt-ln- p

and with the colors of the association.
The Wllkes-Barr- e and IMttston Clerks'
issoclatlon will attend with their lady
friends In a body. The following gentle-
men hav the. affair In hand: Myles J. K.
Levy, John Webb. William Webb, Nelson
3. Teets, M. II. Urltllth, M. A. O'Mallev.
t. T. Collins, Will Collins, Joseph Oil's-tar-

Joseph Stonefleld, Thomas .Mullen
ind Charles Nalen.

WICKS, T11F. HOY LECTURER.

fries to Toll an Audience How to Goto
Million Hollars.

Rosa F. Wicks, described as the "Boy
lecturer," delivered a lecture on "How
to Qe.t 11,000.000" nt the Calvary church,
Corner of Gibson street and Monro?
tvenue. The "boy" lecturer Is about
llx feet In height, has a imanly baritone
voice, a manly way of swinging his
manly s and altogether the title of
"boy" lecturer Is one evidently out of
Bate, as applied to Mr. Wicks, unless It
la in a spirit of sarcasm applied to the
boyish nature of some of 'his remarks.

Mr. Wicks Is a minister and coupled
alth his lecture he Is denouncing the
railroad companies for "playing
mighty mean trick" on the ministers
by compelling them to pay full fare.
He also made a ferocious ottnek on
'"dudes" and "dudeens." and advised
ils hearers to look for $1,000,000 In their
ld clothes.

! Key West and Imported Cigars.
We have In stock over 10.000. Vnn win

Ind It a very dltlloult matter to match our
foods and prices. This Is the secret of
ur large cigar business: Key West, 13.25;

Imported, $4.60: Flor de Cuba, I2.GO; Ml
KavorltuK, $1.00 per box up. All light,
Iresh cigars. Special prices to "The
Frul1"'" E- - Q. COCK8EN.

Plllibury'i Flour Mills have a capacity
$f 17.W0 barrels a day.

THE SLATE WENT THROUGH

Diinmure Democrats Held Their Con-

vention nt Uoland's Hull,

A. H. HAGGEKTY WAS CHAIRMAN

Ticket Nominated Without Auy Opposi-

tion of Any Account -- Myles MclUm-ncl- l

lint the Nomination for
Street Coiuinissloiiur.

fmnmoiv Democrats were in their
glory lust r.lylit.

It was the occasion of their regular
convention for the nomination id' of-

ficers to be voted fur at the coming
election, and the delegates from the
various districts of the borough met ut
liolaiul's hull on Drinker street at S

o'clock and proceeded to business.
Dunmore Democrats have an urban

uinl systematic method of nominating
their ottleers. They copy somewhat
after the style of county conventions;
each district elects delegates, the num-
ber being regulated according to the
vote cast at the preceding election, anil
a majority of these delegates have the
power of placing a ticket in the Held.

L'p In front near the platform a re
served space was set apart for the dele-
gates. The common rabble was kept
buck by a line of chairs stretched
across the hall; but inside the charmed
circle some had entered who were not
delegates, ami of these "Jack" (ierrlty,
of the Second district of the Second
ward, was the only one who made him
self heard, lie undertook to give the
delegates some advice. He roared aloud
several times unit had to be threatened
with arrest before he quieted.

A. K. Haggerty called the convention
to order and the delegates went for-

ward and passed their credentials to
the clerks. There was not a single con-

test for a seat and the delegates were
admitted to a vote without any further
ceremony.

The Officers Selected.
The next thing on the list was the

election of a temporary organization
which resulted as follows: Chairman.
John Finnerty; secretaries, T. K.

Holund and W. C. Burk. On motion
the temporary organization was made
permanent and then the convention
proceeded to business. The following
list of delegates was read:

First ward. First district W. I.. I'lircell,
John Hluni he, John J. .Murray.

First ward, Second district W. 1.
Crimen, Henry (illligan.

Second ward, First district I'. F.
O'Horo, Ed M. Me Kinney, Austin Uavi-ga-

W. J. McCarty, K. A. Scott, Thomas
Hooney, Michael McDonnell.

Second ward, Second district F. 3.
Leevun, P. H. Cunningham, Michael
U'Boyle. Patrick Murphy, Patrick Walsh.

Third ward. First district John hoftus,
'Martin Cooney, T. E, Poland, W. C.

P.urk.
Third ward, Second district John Fin

nerty, Thomas M. O'Horo.
Third ward, Third district Joseph II.

Murphy, Henry Klassuer.
Fourth ward John Tlghe, Thomas

Fifth ward Michael Uinley, Patrick
Golden.

Sixth ward. Second district Peter T.
O'Connor, John Maloy, M. J. Swift.

Chairman Finnerty annaunced that
the nomination of officers was the 'next
thing In ord.jr. Under this head nomi-
nations for the office of street com-
missioner was the first one call-- d.

Myles McDonnell, sr., John Swift, sr.,
Martin Walsh, and James Cullen. Were
nominated. Swift declined In favor of
McDonnell and the balloting resulted
in this way: Mc4Vnnne.il, 1; Walsh. 3;
Cullen, 5. Two coiincllmen, William
McAllister and Peter J. Ward, were
chosen by acclamation. For school dl
rector two were to be nominated and
the names of James J. Olnk-y- , John
K. Swift, Heifiard Sweeney, and W. J
CoBtello were mentioned. The ballot'
Ing was: Glnley, 24; Swift, 24; Swee
ney, 6; f'ostello, 6. Uinley and Swift
were declared the nominees. One au

was to be nominated, and John
nibbons ami P.ntrick Cooney battled
for the honor. Gibbons got 17 votes
to Cooney's 1.1, and he was declared the
ohralee of the convention. A. J. Murray
was nominated for borough treasurer
by acclamation.

Ward Officers Named.
The chairman announced that him

self ami the candidates named would
appoint a borough committee, and the
delegates from each ward got together
to nominate-- ward olllcers. This was
the result of their labors: First ward.
assossor, W. I.. Purcell; consstable, I
P. Dolph. Second ward, assessor, An
drew Golden; constable, Michael
O' Boyle. Third ward, assessor, Henry
Klassner; constable, Philip Huffman
Fourth ward, assessor, .Tidin J. Flynn.
Fifth ward, assessor, William Moore;
constable, Thomas McDonnell. ICleo
tlon ofllceirs for the eleven dlstrlsts
represented were also elected.

After the nominations were made
Jack GerrHy took the floor In ithe rear
of the hall and made a Bpeech, urging
fidelity to flie Democratic party. An
officer of the law was In the hall ut
the time and Jack was squelched.

THE POWERS RECITAL.

Delighted a l.nrgo Audience at Y. M. C
A. Hall.

Leland T. Powers, the celebrated Im
personntor of characters In the various
play which he has adapted for plat
form work, entertained a crowded audi
ence last evening at the Young Men's
Christian nsssix-liitlo- hall with selec-
tions from Dickens' "Christmas Carols.'

The entertainment wns a most agree
able one, the characterizations being
remarkable, and the audience were kept
Interested throughout by the brilliant
work of this clever Artist.

TRACTION COMPANY'S WOES.

Stockholder Stockcr Wants a Receiver for
the Oarbondule Company.

Attorney Charles II. Welles yeBterdnv
applied to court for the appointment of
a receiver to take charge of the busi-
ness of the Curbondale Traction com
pany. James D; Blocker, of Jnrmyu. Is
the petitioner whom Attorney Welles
represents.

On Aug. 1, 1894, the Lackawanna Val-
ley Hapld Transit company leased for
the period of ! yen rip ull the property
or the carbonaale . Traction company,
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The property was deeply in debt and
heavily bonded, ami the agreement In
the lease was that all these liabilities
would be assumed by the lessee and
paid and that the road and cars would
be kept In good repair.

It appears that the r.ackawunna com
pany did not do all that It had agreed
to do, and that In consequence Bcveral
suits In assumpsit are now pending,
and even the sheriff bus levied upon the
property. The bill further states that
John W. Allken controls the stock of
both companies.

A rule was grunted by court to bIiow
cause why a receiver shall not be ap
pointed and It will be argued on Satur
day, Feb. 2. ut ! u. m. The writs now
in the hands of Sheriff ('lemons un
stayed until the rule shall have been
disposed of. A bond was filed by Mr
Stockcr In the sum of $uou

HOW IS IT DONE ?

.Mrs. Baldwin (iives Another of Her Mar
velous Inhibitions -- Whet She Said in
Answer to Vurlous Oiicstions.
Professor Sumri . and his wife. Kit

tle Baldwin, known as the "White
gave the stvond of their

mystifying performances at the Froth- -
inghdin last evening. What manner of
pi',ver or trick was used no one was
ible to say, but a thoroughly puzzled
and astonished audience left the thea
ter at the close of the exhibition.

The audience, which crowded th
house to the doors, sat and endured
the variety performance with which
the evening's entertainment opened,
but tihey were waiting anxiously for the
appearance of Mrs. Baldwin. The
cabinet work of the Baldwins in the
early part of the evening created much
umusement and whetted the appetite
of the audience for the later events.

At; 9.0 Mrs. Baldwin was brought
on the stage iu a hypnotized state by
her husband.

Wheat Will (io Lower.
After a short Interval she called out

the name of Joseph Levy and told him
In answer to his question as to the fu
ttire of the wheat market that it will
go lower until some time In March and
then there will be a sharp rise.

Frederick Stanley Warren was In
formed that he will become very rich
within a few years and take a trip
around, the world, and that In l!Jfi
while leaving a steamer in a small boat
at Port Said, Egypt, he will be drowned
Professor Baldwin in very impressive
tones advised Mr. Warren to avoid
Pool Said as he would a plague In 1H0G.

Mrs. Hose Cochran was informed that
it would he better for her husband to
stay In this country .than to go Pi
Europe to accept the position he has
In view. Henry Leroy learned that his
sister Is In San Francisco, and that
Corbett will defeat Fitzslmmons. Miss
Ella Palmer received the comforting
assurance that the young man phe Is
In love with Is very fond of her.

In answer to a question by Edwin
Fuller Farrey Mrs. Baldwin stuted that
within six years New York and Brook
lyn will have one government, and
James Christopher Moffatt was told
that his brother will be appointed
deputy factory Inspector.

I ulirraan's I iither-ln-I.aw- .

Samuel Fuhrman, of Lackawanna
avenue, wanted to know where his
father-in-la- W. C. Gearhart, Is, whe
left this city some time ago and has
not since been heard from. Before Mr.
Fuhrman's name was mentioned Mrs.
Baldwin said she saw a man in the City
of Mexico, he seemed somewhat de-

mented and was passing his hand over
his forehead. A man came behind him
and stabbed and killed him, afterward
robbing him. She then gave Gearhart's
and Fuhrman's names and said that
Gearhart went from this city to Phila
delphia, thence to Vera Cruz, and Inter
to the City of Mexico. Mr. Fuhrman
said that he lost trace of,his father-I- n

law after he went to Philadelphia.
Oliver Beemer elelclted the informn

Hon that Murderer Bezck will hang and
John P. Quitman was told that Jim
Bailey was fairly defeated for sheriff
by Frank demons, but that Bailey will
surely be the next Hherlff. John
Duscnberry learned that Hill will be
the next nominee of the Democrats for
president, but will be defeated by Tom
Heed, of Maine. John Nllalid was told
that the next mayor of Scranton will be
a Republican and Fred C. Hand drew
from Mrs. Baldwin that W. S. Millar
will be elected alderman of the Eighth
ward.

A. P. Currnn learned that there will
i.a nn iirK-nnc- In the mice of hams In
seven weeks, and John Nnllln that the

extra tnx will not be put on beer.
II. A. Council, the Jeweler, wanted to

know who stole two diamond rings from
him and wns told that he would be In
formed by letter ns to the particulars
of the robbery, A number of persons
were told where lost and stolen articles
are und many missing relatives were lo
cated.

The Baldwins will continue nt tlO
Frothliigham each night during the
week.

SALES l OR CARHONDALE.

The Ancient Cdwurd Bus llcen Signed by
Malinger Swift.

"Mnna&er Mart Hwlft was radiant
yesterday. His broad, pleasant face
beamed with satisfaction, and those
who came within the radius of one
of his long range smjlcs forgot that
the winter winds were blowing ther
blowlest and that trie mercury mas
making frantic efforts to kick a hole
through the, bulb," says yesterduy's
Curbondale Anthracite. "When
iisked asked the wherefore nnd the why
of hls evident exultation, he mingled
a moiety of mystery with his merrl
nient. took me aside and wild "Kh!
Don't say a word! I've Jtmt signed
'Eddie' Sales and completed an Infield
tiat will be able to give nny minor
leagui? team cards, spades and a knock
out In the quickest time on record.

"Everybody knows that Eddie Is a
hitter, a fielder and a base runner from
away back. I have been In ncgotla
tkn with, him for some time, and now
that I have landed him high and dry
peace nnd rest comes upon me.

J'All that Is now needed to complete
the team Is a bimce of competent
catchers. It wllj not surprise me If
Mart's sweess in the slgn-l- of mvi
for this position will be as scnFatlon il
as the signing of Mussey, Fee, Me
Quade and Sales." .

CASHIER STBNE RELEASED

Entered Bail, Luther Keller and Dr.
L. M. Gates liecuming Sureties.

JOHN l KELLY MADE ASSIGNEE

Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Com
pany Informed Superintendent of

Banking They Could Not Act-St- one

la Assisting the Auslgnce.

M. J. Stone, cashier of the Olyphant
TrUBt company, who was arrested on
Monday night upon a charge of forgery
and fraud, was yesterday released
from the county Jail, Luther Kel-
ler and Dr L. M. Gates becoming
his bondsmen In the Joint sum of $!i,000.
These two gentlemen appeared ' before
Judge Edwards yesterday afternoon
and qualified In the sum mentioned. At
torneys Lemuel Amennan and W. AV.

Lath rope appeared for Mr. Stone, who
looked considerably depressed after his
night's Incarceration In the county Jull

At the suggestion of State Superin
tendent of Banking Kraiimbaar all the
funds and books were romoved from
Olyphant to a place of g In
Scranton. Yesterday morning the di
rectors of the Lackawanna Trust and
Niflfe Deposit company Intimated to Mr.
Kraiimbaar that they could not accept
the appointment of assignee. Mr
Kraumbaar accordingly notified the di-

rectors of the Olyphant bank of this
decision, and a meeting was held in the
office of Attorney S. B. Price and J. P.
Kelly was appointed. Mr. Kelly en
tered upon the duties without loss of
time and was engaged at Olyphant
during a considerable portion of last
evening.

What Mr. Stone Suy.s.
Mr. Stone discussed the matter freely

yesterduy. but strongly denied thut uny
embezzlement had been committed and
was confident that If the securllles were
handled In the proper manner that no
money would be lost and that the de
positors would be paid ill full.

He does not deny that he hud watered
the stock, but not With the Intention
of defrauding unyone, his motive being
to make an Increased capital on paper
Mr. Stone had overdrawn his Individual
account last week to the extent of $800,

but this he claims is more than bal
a need bv the amount due to him in
salary. This, It is claimed, is the only
Irregularity committed by him in
volving any actual use of the funds of
the bank.

Mr. Stone has not received uny divi
dends on the $20,000 fictitious stock
which was represented by the forged
discounted nutes, as the stock Is dated
Dec. 14 so that no dividends would have
accrued since then.

If the results of the Investigations
confirm the statements of Mr. Stone
that he has not misused any of the
funds of the bank, and that his offense
was limited to the signing of the notes,
there Is good reason to believe that, as
he was mainly Inspired to do this for
the welfare of the bank, the charge
against him for forgery and defrauding
would be withdrawn. The Information
was sworn by George M. Hull, president
of the bunk, who, while strongly disap
proving and condemning Mr. Stone's
action, Is as strongly opposed to prose
cutlng him if It Is subsequently ascer
tained that Air. Stone was actuated by
motives for the welfare of the Institu
tion and that he has not squandered
any of the money.

Muy lie Amicably Arranged.
There is every reason to believe that

the depositors will be paid In full und
that affairs may yet be amicably ar-

ia nged.
It ought to be mentioned that Mr

Stone Is giving every assistance possi
ble to Attorney John P. Kelly, the as-

signee.
,

DEATH OF CARROLL II. IIOYT

fussed Away at the Home of Ills Brother
In Rochester.

Carroll II. Hoyt. aged 24 years, form
erly a resident of this city, died yester-
day at the home of his brother, Dr
Hoyt, at Rochester, N. Y., of typhoid
fever.

When In this city Mr. Hoyt was em
ployed In the draughting room of the
Dickson Manufacturing company, and
was a valuable and consistent member
of the Second Presbyterlun church.

A few months ago Mr. Hoyt went to
Schenectady, N. Y., where he became
111. He proceeded to the home of his
brother nt Rochester, where he died
He will be buried at Wellsvllle, N. Y.

BARE FEET IN THE SNOW.

Arrest of a Mun ut the Notch Whose led
al Were I ncovered.

Constables W. N. Cole and Frank
1 lolgate arrested Robert Holland, of
Plttaton, yesterday at the Notch who
was suffering from delirium tremens
and whose feet were found to be frozen
and In a condition.

When nrrerted he was walking baie--

footed liv the snow und could give no ac
count of himself. He, was brought to
the oUy hall and attended to by Dr
Fulton, the poOlce sergennt. it Is
probable that owing to the prolonged
exposure It will be necessary to ampu
tate a portion of his feet.

PRICES FOR THE KIR.MESS.

The Theater Kntrance Will lie from I'enn
Avenue.

During the Kilrmess next week he
public entrance to the Frothlnghum
theater will be from Penn nvenu-- . ex
cluslvely. Performers will by the
Htage door opetvlng from l ink ford court

The diagram for each evening's per--

BARGAINS ON

NEW CANNED GOODS

Fancy Mushrooms, 25c per can
French Pens, uu nulurul, 18c per can
California Cherries, 8 11m. extras,

15c per cun, $1.5(1 per do.
California Apricots, it lbs. extras,

15c per cun. $1.50 per doz.
Hopeless Sardines, RM- - f isU,

15c per cun, $1.75 per do.
A. Urlvart HoiicIvoh Sardines,

'25c per cun, $2.75 per doz.
A. U. r I nest Boneless Hard lues,

ItOc per cun, $;t.50 per doz
Faucv BtrliwU'HB Beans,

1,5c per cun, $1.50 per doz.
Julv Pick inn Pons.

llc per cun, $2,25 per doz.
W. IT. linker's Caeatt. 1 lb. tin. IN.- -

Finest Imported Gelatine.
1 5c per cun, $1.50 per doz.

Finest Jariy June reas,
. 15c per cun, $1.50 per doz

Euftlifiu Plum Puddings, 21c cuch

All Roods guaranteed or money
reiunueu.

E. 0. Coursen

fonmance will open In the morning of
the day of the performance at 8 o'clock.
No seats wiHl be reserved further uhead
than twelve hours. The prices of ad-

mission will be as follows: Kvemlngs
Pairquet, 75 cents; balcony, 50 cwits;

gallenly, 25 cents. Matinee Pnrquet,
DO cents; 'balcony, 35 cents; gallery, 15

o?n,ts. There will be no season tickets.
The patronesses' and performers' tick-
ets, as well us all other tickets, are on
sale at John Jermyn's office.

PRISONER FOR LIFE.

Will lie Produced Today ut Davis' by El- -

llnwood Players.
Ellinwood's players, who have at

tracted considerable attention by their
powerful .playin at Davis' thtater,
will today present the realistic melo-
drama, "Prlsontr for life,'" which de-
picts life In South America. Tlila melo-
drama Is strong In every sense of the
words and will attract the same pat-
ronage us was liberally given to the
company for the two days of the week.

THie press notices of the company
warmly commend the brilliant manner
iu which this play Is staged, and the
BcnMutlouul are brought out in

striking manner, while iu other part9
the comedy situations cause great mer-
riment. Miss Lillian Bayer has ni--

songs, which are encored on every occa
sion,' and 'Harry Burns Is a decided
success In his new specialties.

SKETCH OF COLONEL BOIES.

Kcprlnted from the Current Number of
the Inventive Ago -- A Prominent .Mem-

ber of the Amerieun Association of In-

ventors uud Manufacturers.
In an article, entitled "Inventors and

Manufacturers," the Inventive Age, of
Washington, D. C, of this month has
an excellent photograph of Colonel 11.
M. Bales, who Is' described as one of the
representative characters of the Amer-
ican Association of Inventors and
Manufacturers. The following Inter-
esting sketch of the colonel's cureer is
also produced:

In giving the biography of prominent
members of the American Association
of Inventors and Manufacturers, the
one of Henry Alartyn Boles, of Scran-
ton, Pennsylvania, is one that certainly
gives an incentive to the struggling
genius of progress to all Americans.
Mr. Boles bus not only n wide reputa-
tion in his Htale but a national one us
well, lie was born In the town of Lee,
Massachusetts, In 1SH7, of French Hu- -
genot parentage. He received a thor
ough, liberal and classical education at
Yale, where he graduated Jn the class
of 1K5H. In 1S61 ho became a member of
the firm of Sliver & Boles and for four
years was engaged In the "freighting
business at Tlvoli on the Hudson river.
In 1X65 he removed to Scranton, Pa.,
his present home, and became the resi
dent member of the firm of Laflln, Boles
& Turck, powder manufacturers, and
also Identified himself with all the pro-
gressive movements In his adopted city
for the promotion of Its best Interests.
In I.SUD Col. Boles was elected president
of the Moosilc Powder Co., which posi-
tion he still occupies. The frequent
disasters from the careless making of
cartridges by lump light caused him In
1S7I1 to exercise his inventive genius by
the Invention and patenting of a cart
ridge-packa- ge for mining powder,
which has been universally adopted in
this country and has largely reduced the
casualties In coal mining. During the
upht avals and excitement throughout
the coal and Iron regions of Pennsyl-
vania In 1ST" It became necessary to
check the lawlessness and control the
lawless spirits who threatened the state
and city government. The well known
City Guard of Scranton was formed and
from his past experience as a man of
brave spirit und great executive ability,
Mr. Boles was earnen-tl- requested to
take command of the company, which
position he held until they were mus-
tered Into the National Guard us a Bat-
talion. In 1878 it was consolidated with
Independent companies surrounding in-

to the l:th regiment, und he wns com-

missioned as Its Colonel and did active
und efficient service In raising the stand-
ard of the National Guard to Its present
high position, in 1882 Colonel Boles
was chosen president of the Dickson
Manufacturing Co.. which position he
tilled until his resignation In 1886. tau-

nt the head of lle Dickson Manufactur-
ing Co. he Invented an Improved steel
tired car wheel, known us the "Boles
Steel Wheel," which hus been exten-
sively approved and adopted by the rail-
roads of this country, and large shops
for Its manufacture have been erected
In Scranton. Mr, Boles is dliector In the
Third National Bunk of Scranton, Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade, President
of the American Live Stock Kxpress
Co.. also director of many of the leading

companies. In 18S4 he
wasdelegate to the National HepubllcanJ
Convention held In Chicago, but has
never sought nor accepted nny par-

ticular ollice.
Col. Boles has always taken an active

part In the uftairs of the Young Men's
Christian Association and from 1870 to
l!s74 was Its president, and In 1888 was
again elected to the same position, and
nt present Is one of the Board of Direc-

tors. In 1886 he was uppolnteil by Gov.
Beaver a member of the Board of Pub-Ik- -

Charities and elected by the Board
as u member of the Committee on
Lunacy, whose members constitute the
Commission' "f Immigration for the
Slate of Pennsylvania. Mr. Boles is
en active und prominent member and
worker in the Presbyterian church nnd
Is always found ut the hend of uny
movement that tends towards the ad-

vancement of science or his fellow man,
and In the fullest sense Is a man of the
broadest action nnd progress,

ftlty Scavenger.
Itusiness promptly attended to, and

prices reasonable. Charles Cooper, 719

Scranton street.

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

Y, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

, 417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS' OF TEETH. $8.00

Iui'liiillnif the ptlulm extracting of
teeth by en eutlroly new procua.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STREET.

, 1

ORANGES
THAT WERE NOT

FROSTED

in nil Nil Hill

The reports of the freeze in Flor-
ida presented to some wholesale
(ruit dealers a fine opportunity of
making some money, und they
immediately advanced prices on
what stock they had on hand at
least 50 per cent. They now lind
that in order to move the goods
they have to make concessions
from their hiih prices. We have
just had a' shipment of Larue Na-

val Fruit that we are otic-rin- at

$2.25 A BOX, OR 30c, A DOZEN

These figures are lower than any
we have been ahle to name at auy
previous time this season on this
class of fruit. They are entirely
free from frost, and while not the
very finest orange grown, are still
very nice fruit, and the price only
about half what is being asked
fur no better goods. We have only
about 50 boxes, und will not be
able to procure any more to sell
at any such tales.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

A HILL L00KSBG

Till You've Seen

We have ottered bargains before, but
what do you think of these :

2 quart tin pail with cover only 5c
A full size Earthen Decorated
CiiHplilore only 10c
Stag handle Carving Kuife utid

Fork.iarge size 10c cuch
White handle, Sheflleld, Carving

Kuife and Fork 10c cuch
heavy White Soup Plutcs, 5c

Full size, plain white Cup and
Saucer for 5c

Jhpauesu Napkins, assorted colors,
5c. per Uoz

Imported white handle Table
Knives and Forks 5c euch

Euunialine Stove Polish :lc per box
Haul wood Toothpicks (2,500 in a

box) only 3c per box
Japanese Tootlipli-k- s 3c per box
Cedar Lead Pencils 3c per Uoz
Brou n handle Table Knives awd

Forks, full size 3c cuch
Curling Iron, large size 3c each

Tin Pie Plate, deep or shal-
low 3c each

Black Jamnued Fire Shovels, 3c each
Large assortment of Sheet Music,

only lc. per copy

G. S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store. Front

TMI CILIIRATIftmm
PIANOflin at Frtsent th Moat FopnUr and rrafrra4 by

Leading
Wtreroams: Opposite Columbus Monument,

105 Washington Av. Scranton. Pa.

YOU NEED

All

SHAW,

EMERSON,
, 11KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

GENERAL
Clearing Sale

Alaska Teal Sacqucs, full skirt and
large 8leeves,$'2'25.00, formerly $300.03

Alaska Heal Sacques, full skirt and
large formerly $250.00

Alaska Seal Sacques, full skirt and
larj?e sleeves, 1 50.00, formerly $1200.00

Electric Seal Bacques, full skirt and
largo sleeves, $75.00, worth $125.00.

Astrakhan Pacques, full skirts and
large sleeves, $70.00, worth $120.00.

Alaska Seal Circular Capes,
long, $173.00, worth

Hudson Bay Otter Circular Capes,
long, $130.00, worth $190.00.

Hudson Bay Sable Circular Capes,
h loug, $75.00, worth $120.00.
Persian Lamb Circular Capes, 30-lu-

long, $(0,00, worth $95.00.
Labrador Mink Circular Cape, with

miuk tail trimming, $100,00,
worth

Eastern Mink Circular Cape,
long, $05.00, worth $115.00.

Monkey Circular Capes,30-lnc- h long,
$25.O0, worth $45.00.

Klectiic Seal Circular Capes, 30 Inch
superior quality, $25.00, worth

Astrakhan Circular Cape, $9.00,
worth $18.00.

StafirThls Is the greatest offer of Furs
that ever was oll'ered in Eastern Penn-
sylvania. We guarantee every gar-
ment, us we ure the only manufacturer
In the city of Herantou. .

Have your Furs repaired by ths only
Practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ, WYOMING
138

AVE.

"II RIGHT 1 THE ML"
When the advertising atmosphere is s

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest
advertisers are. Windy assertions about
1'iKEAT reductions-'-adverlisin- g goods

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.
Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers tj
attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. W e've add

ed another and more taking attraction
KEPICE1) PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

PK1C ES than you find7"ELSEWHERE.

"x i r
Clothiers, H5tters,&Fumisners.

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and
Fit the

HER MAJESTY CORSET

Week Com mencins Monday,
February 11, ut

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

nn HATS
Bl

AT
Dunn's

of Rubbers.

f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S
Kinds

8leeves,$185.00,

PALACE.

OB!!
uiiuiinir

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,


